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MYERS LEADSTHE NATIONALS

Joe Jackson Topi American Leaguers
and Ty Cobb it Second.

LEJEUTTE LEADS TEE WESTERN

frhletbaer of Oattt U la Third
Position Dearcis- - Leada la Oak

Batting, with tloam
Cltr Seeoa.

CHICAGO, Aug. 15.-- H1 Mycn, wearing
Brooklyn' uniform In twenty fames,
leada th batters of th National league
with an average of .171, according to fig-

ures published her today. Than cornea
r.rwin, oruosiyn, .w, urani. new lorx,
.342; Becker. Philadelphia, .134; Dalton,
Brooklyn, .CI; O. Burns, New York, .811;
Wlngo, 8t Louis. .(10; Daubert Brook- -
lyn, .309; 8. Mage, Philadelphia, J08;
Phelan, Chicago, .804. Brooklyn lead In

next with J6S, Hereof, Cincinnati, U
ahead In stolen base with thirty-eig- ht

In games won and lost, Jamea of Beaton
with fifteen and five; Doak, Bt loula,
twelva and four; Mathswson, New York,

Inateen and seven, ar leading pitchers.
Jo Jackaon tops tha American leaguers.

The Cleveland slugger has an average of
.358. Next coma Cobb, Detroit, 450; K.

.Collins, Philadelphia, .; Baker, Phila-
delphia, Xt Cree, New Tork, .!;
Speaker, Boston,- - .124; Crawford, Detroit,
.317; Fournler, Chicago, .tit; Mclnnaa,
Philadelphia. .813; C Walker. Bt Loula,
.303. Philadelphia with .867 and Waah-Inrt- on

with J4. lead the eluba. E. Col-

llna lead a In stolen bases with thirty.
Sine. Leading pitchers are Leonard. Bos-
ton, with seventeen and three; Bender,
Philadelphia, ten and two, and Flank,
Philadelphia, thirteen and three.

Tltas Leads Aaaexrlatloa.
John Titus holda tha lead In the Ameri-

can association. The Xensas ' City vet-
eran's average Is .398. Ahead In team
hitting are Kaaeas City with .371 and
Mlnneepolla and Columbus with .373 each.
Compton and Kllllfer are tied for stolen
bane honora with forty each. Leading
pitchers are Dougherty, Milwaukee, with
ten and two; Gallia, Kansas City, with
nineteen and six, and Laroy, ladlanapolla,
elven and four.

fteve Evana, Brooklyn, tops th Fed-
eral leaguera with .363. Indianapolis leada
In club batting with .389 and Baltlmor Is
nxt with .174. Kauff retains th bsao
Moating honors with forty-al- x. Top-notc- h

pitchers are Ford, Buffalo, fifteen and
f ye; Beaton. Brooklyn, twenty and eight;
Brown, 8t Loula, eleven and five; Kals-srlln-g,

Indianapolis, eleven and five.
Larry Lejeune, Sioux City, leada tha

Weatern wtHt .Ml Then comes Mogrldge,
Dn Molnea, .3X6; Bchllehner, Omaha, .364;

Patterson, 8t Joseph, ,331; Butcher, Den-
ver, .345; Coffey. Denver, .341; Kane,
Sioux City, .338; Koerner, Topeka, .338;
Coiigalton. Omaha, - ,3M; Thomason,
Omaha, .334. Denver with .2M and Bloux
City with .390 lead the club. Watson. Bt.
Joeeph, and Ntcholeon, Wichita, lead In

' atolen bases with fifteen each. Leading
ylrchers are Oasper, ffloux City, eighteen
and four; 8chreiber, Denver, eleven and
four; Qaakell, Denver, eighteen and aeven.

Bowlers Meet and
Start Ball Rolling

For Coming Season
O malts league bowlera began activities

fur th aeaaon of 1914-1- 6 at their meeting
last night at a local cafe. Practically
the entire league membership waa In at-

tendance and th enthusiasm displayed
gives the coming aeason a good outlook.
"William F. Weber, the newly elected
president took charge of the meeting and
business pertaining to th league or-

ganisation. It waa decided that the
league be limited to atx first class teams,
competing under th scratch system.
Franchises were award J to the Jetter'j
Old Age, Btors. Mets and Mickey Gibson
teme. Representatlvea of the Luxus,
Corey-McKens- ie and Old Style Lager
teams wer present but withheld their
applications until th next meeting of
the leasu.

Friday night was chosen as the regular
leagu night and BVhoeneman'a new al-
leys, now being installed at Eighteenth
and Farnam. were selected as the place
for all scheduled matches. The league
this aeason will be affiliated with the
American Bowling congress, the parent
organisation, which will be a big boost
for th game here. The opening date
was not decided on. It depending on the
completion of the new alley. The meet-
ing adjourned with Instructions to meet
again at Wroth'g cafe Friday evening.
August 23.

'
- ' !

Wine Oat fv Year.
While the Cardinals were in Philadelphia

last week. Catcher Wlngo bad trouble
with a (uot without knowing what was
lit matter. At the suKgestlon of Man-ace- r

Doola. Wlnso consulted Doctor
lioger, the Phils' physician. The Utter
took an x-r- pi.iure ana rounq inai
V Ingo had a broken bon in his foot
I .

Mellwtls Chatty Y( Ma.
tvmie chatty young men have broken

into the Nat'onal lexicue tiiis scasui), but
Hunt ten approach the flow of small t!k
thlrh Is spilled by Moll lis. of I he Bed,
when lie is on the field. Hp has Mara
of trie Brooklyn Urates. II la wound up

ad uover runs down,
t

Father

pied

THEY DON'T
"OW EN Ouch

WITH ME

I

Standing of Teams
WEST. LEAGUE. AMER. LEAGUE.

W.L.Prt I W L Prt.
tnux City.. 73 3 .m Philadelphia 35 .64

Denver 49 .(ISf.l Boeton .... 6 47 i.7
ft Joe ph.. 68 H .bSi Waah'ton . M i .5)3
Dai Molnea. 59 M .4: Tetrolt .... (4 M .Hfi
Lincoln .... M M .m' Chicago ... M I .4A6

Omaha .... M 62 .4W 8t. Loula... SI 3 4C0
Topeka .... 4H 73 .enoi New Tork.. 4H R .4ft
W ichita ... 47 71 .! Cleveland .. 36 74 . 321

NAT. LEAGUE, j FED. LEAGUE.
W.KlVt.l W.LPct.

New Tork.. (8 43 .674 Chlcai ... 19 47 JM
Hneton 64 44 .54' Brooklyn .. 53 48 .j.I
Chicago .... M U) ,M Baltimore . t5 47 .m
"t. Ixula... M 63 .6I Indlanapolla 65 47
Philadelphia 48 56 .4MI Buffalo .... 53 M .610
Broiklyn .. 47 64 .4t&l Bt. Loula... 4X .444
Cincinnati . 47 M .4Mt Plttaburgh. 48 67 . 441
Pittsburgh. 47 66 ML Kanaaa City 47 61 .440

STATE LEAGUE. I AMER. ASS N.
W.Ij.Prt W.UPct.

Beatrice .E8 38 .604 Milwaukee .70 60.6X3
llaatinxa ..63 44.643 Loulevllle ,.8 68 . 5rt8
Or. Ialand.,63 43 .V.2 Columhua ..63M.529
York 60 47 .61S Cleveland .61 60 .604
Hupnrlor ..48 47 .l-- t Indlanatnlln.fi2 HI Vl
Norfolk .... 60 . 4791 Kan. Mtv...(W 61 4!K1

t'olumbua .45 51 .4 Mlnnenpolla.67 .4tf"
Kearney ..33 64 .3M6t. Paul 43 71 .354

Yesterday Resalta.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

louver. 1; Incoln,
Topelia. 3; Wichita, 3.
Dee Molnea, 3; Hloux City, M.
Omaha, 4; Kt. Joseph, 1

NATIONAL LEAGUEL
Pt Loula, Chlcairo, L
Boston. 3; New York. 07

AMERICAN LEAOUQl '
Chicago, 4; Bt. loula, T.
Detroit. 1; Cleveland, 7.
waahlngton, 0; Philadelphia, .
New York, 0; Boston,

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn, Bt Loula, 11.
Baltimore, g--3; Kanaas City,
Plttjburgh, ; Chicago. 10.
Buffalo, t-- t; Indianapolis,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
: Cleveland,. 7 Columbus, , i .'

Mllwatike. V Kanaaa City, 1
ft. I'aul. 1; Mluoeapolla, 10.
liidlsnapolia, 3; Ixulvllle, 7.
' NEBRASKA STATU LEAGUE.

Beatrice, 8; Superior, 3.
Hastlnga, 3: York, 6.

Norfolk, 1; Columbus, a
Grand Island, 7; Kearney, 3.

Games Today,
Western league Denver ait Lincoln.Topeka at Wichita, Dee Molnea at HlouxCity, Omaha at t. Joseiit.
American league Chicago at St Loula.Detroit at Cleveland.

. National League Brooklyn at Cincin-
nati. Bt. Loula at Chicago. '

Federal League Baltimore at Chicago,
Buffalo at Bt Louis, Pittsburgh at In-
dianapolis.

American Asnorkntton Minneapolis at
Kt. Paul. Kanss City at Milwaukee,

at Louisville, Cleveland atColumbus, (double-header-

Btute LeaKUe Beatrice at Superior,
Hastings at York, Norfolk at Columbus,
Grand Island at Kearney,

Hayes and Lindauer
Tennis Tourney

MILWAUKEE. Wis, Aug. 16. Hayes
sad Lindauer, Chicago tennis stars, de-

feated ' Hamilton and Forstall In three
straight sets this afternoon In the finals
of th doubles of th state tennis tham-ptonahl-

Th scores were 6--4. 6--1 and
-- 4.

In th consolation singles Lewis
Rechygl of the Washington Park club
defeated Paiplng of the town club In
three out of four-sets.- '

BURWELL TRIMS 0RD
IN TEN-INNIN- G GAME

BURWELL, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special
cam from behind and defeated

Ord today In a fast g gam on
th horn grounds. Wright pitched a
wonderful game, errors giving the visit-
ors their scores. Alt three of Burwell's
scores wer earned. McMaaters' wonder-
ful running catch In deep center and
Jones' batting with Wright's pitching

Burwell ! 0 e '
1 1 ft 1 3 6

Ord ftiDsnAo 03 4 3

Struck out: By Wright. 7; by Holland.
. Baltertea: .Burwell. v. runt ana

Ammerman; Ord, Holland and Shannon.

18O0 0O10O- -6

Prucha;
Struck

onunonea, Maaes
eemark. none,

Crane, base: Wllber.

Langdon.

Wnllepa Straws.
Strang picnic

Irwin, Brunlns.
hit, which

Strang. Schneider
Brunlng, Durham.

Partnership One.

''l?"'1 H'ii"ih'.l'il'y'- -

beirw

ntplre-

uiihur
Oevrge

6AT0M a.HAVE
ETiUSH MUTTON CHOt

VDME ROVJ.AN CAV1M?

Cory eight, International
Service.

potatoes:

Win

;:

MADA.M

"AVE

"Big Ed" Walsh,

ft

4 3--

ivr :o!fttf

CHICAGO.
Chicago White elated
"Big Walsh's back

Walsh, himself.
twlrler proclaiming his return form

triumph muscle,
believes better pitcher

than year his
strength entirely right

wsa only atlffest
bluff managed

Braves have been um-
piring auch

manager."

Four Blind Boys Win
Race from Blind Men

WORCESTER, Aug. our

schoolboys, pulling with
atroke,
Severn against four

victors
Won-e.i.-

rivals former pupils.

t,o.iwin.
'The hardest part."

Brown. "First, they

explained thing them.
fixed

learned feliir
water, they picked atroke ea!ly
Their hearing move-
ment boat enables them
perfect tltn,"

AMERICANS ON INCREASE
AT PANAMA CANAL ZONE

PANAMA, Aag.
Canul Just

by canal police.. total popula- -

found S7.Sl.
American alien.

l'rlN..n the renaua
ibruaev'. ehwa durlni;

7,3:1 departed from

showed total
35.4)1

alien.

.,",.,,

liber Trlate Kalrbwry. resulted boom school.
WILD Kit Neb., Aug. three "foura" are training

Wither sgaln defeated by thirty boya. They hopeafternoon here, a
poorly played game several costly public school
errors judgment the umpires. Molesey regatta,
ter game waa Wllber boys trained by head-"left-

pitcher, J. tihlinonek, for n who.visitor? without having
hit. Boor; it HE
Wllber u
Fatrbury 0 0 0 4 3 3 0 0 0--0 4 3

Batteries: Wllber. Seamark, Shim-one- k

Crane
Booth.. out: By Heamark, 4:

i l; Tana, a vn baits
Off 2: off Shlmonek, off

4. Left on K;
Firtry, 6. Three-bas-e hits: J. Shlm-
onek,

STRAND. Neb.. Aug.
at the

yeaterday by the score T to 0.
pitching for allowed but

two on waa acratch.
Batteries: Mon-

roe; Irwin and

I ras n (.x4
Vmplr Fmli la n year,

he haa a clear eve un l the u p to
. Kl"7'

Klein and Kmxlle ore of tin?
t ron tent in the si t

hm More t Tronble,
Say the New Yotk it woul.j

trorn lai k reci nl dlbcotirnc bv
btali nas the subject hat aince
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I tia

v Finding that his strength
I'd nt return, the big fellow w as con- -
sidirJng quitting the game. He was
ur;;t'd not to, but to study th methods
of ths battera hsVaced. Ho admits now
that before hla arm went wrong he knew
little about the art of pitching, depttnd- -

ing only on hla strength to win. Since!
however, 2.

a htwirling (Cox).....
pitchers l'atcheu,

b.
l:W- -

iii n.i i i ii iiriiiu.i ,

V sV gtawssimiar w at w - ar

St. Louis Rani in Two Scores to One

by Hank's Crew.

VAUGHN PROVES TO BE WILD

Kleldlag of Sweewey, Archer, llsaT-ala- a

and Dolan Brilliant lit

Contest riayed at
ChlcavsT.

CHICAGO. 14. Louia defeated
Chicago. 3 to 1 today in a pitchers' duel.
Vaiighn'a wlldness with errors by Ssler

Schulte locals the game. The
fielding of Bweoney, Archer, Hugglns
lkilaa was brilliant.

ST. ItlS CHICAGO.
AU.H.O.A.B. AH E

HiitfKlu. Kb. I 1 4 Slwi-- rt ... 4 t t
Mr. lb... 4 II SUixhI. rf 4 I
lK:n. It.... I 4 0 Olvilrr. ID i a is a t
j Mn'.r. 4 11 li'urri.lea, b. 4

rf .. 4 1 1 If .. 4 101Itl.ri. ... 14 si-,- . tb. 4131- fc t 4 11 m.. 4 116
J- J J J .vTi'bi V" ! i i J

j..hiiJoo ...
ToUla.. n 4 IT u I ---- --

J i: II 2
. . r... 1 ...r....L l . hlttlh

B, , . A n n A s t I o
Chicago ......... 0 0 0 O'O 1 0 0 01

hit: Sweeney. Bchulte. Sac-
rifice hit: U laser! Stolen baaea: 1 Klan.
rnir. Hoggin. Left, on ba: St. Ltim,

: Chicago. 7. Buses on ball' Off: ..... . u.. r... i.
. i.w v'.u'.hn a i.ii.-h- - Viiirh.' i

Hme: t I and yuiey
Wins flndaer ;lf Title. I

...... ..... v.

Allia c.uhtrv cluH:

flrii." tin afteriHn. whe.il h ocfeHted
j Mck CaanaiH;li Kenosha, fiirner chiim-- I

ion. jf'.s five to

The moat dealralle furnished rooms ar
advei tiaed In a
room (or the summer- -

- - - - - - .

for The Bee by .

7 n t- - i

Base Ball's Most Sensational Comeback

VS

mma
i.,7f'tli.

M.iwaok'.e

Drawn George
R- - 1

TO
REFUSE
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AND 111. I

HEAVY
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Forty-Fou- r Horses Competing for
the Money at Kalamaioo.

TWO RACES GO EXTRA HEATS

Kleven Morses Comprise Field la
. Two-Te-m. race, Whllh Goes to

Peter Stevens After Sons
Fast Competition.

KAIAMAZOO, ilich., Aug. 15. Five
races with an aggregat of forty-o- n

horses competing, furnlalied a heavy card
for the fourth day of the local Grand
C'lroult meeting. Two of the contests.
Jhe 33.000 Burdit-k- . Hotel stake for i:10

, pacers, and the paoe, went five ar.d
aix heats, respectively, and gruel-
ling struggles. The 3:16 trot, purse 32,000,
and the 8:10 trot were won In straight
hvata.

Interest centered In ths 2:10 pace. The
field numbered eleven horses, including
Peter Stevens and King Couchnian, which
were figured as most dangerous con-
tenders. King Couchman won the first
heat, the second going to Peter Stevens.
Then Carmelia. took a heat. Peter Ste-
vens had the class of bunch and won
the fourth and fifth heata and the race.

The time, 2:0G'4, 2:05Vi, 3:06,
2:074. was disappointing, faster miles be-
ing expected. The track was a bit slow

s a result of Thursday's heavy rain and
a breese down the stretch hindered
horses in the getaway.

The pace was a race between four-
teen horses, Frank Patch won th sec-
ond, third and sixth heats and the race.
Leila Tatchen finished first in fourth
and fifth, while the first heat vent to
Grand Opera. There whipping fin-
ishes in practically every mile.

The 2:13 was easy .or Barney
Gibba.

meeting will rin- - (r,, ,ith
four event, crded,

Trn.,. .... . fh , ,,
ft.ooo:
Barney Gibbs, br. g.. by Prodigal

(Oenrs) IllFair Virginia, b. m. Cox) 3 3 2

Rebuttal, b. m. (McMahon) 3 2 3
Time. 2:l4i. f:13i. 8:1.1i

-
Pacing. 2:10 class, three In five. Bur- -

dick Hotel stake, nure 33.0A:
Peter Stevens, b. h., by Peter

The Ureat (Garrison) 8 13 11Couchman, br. g. (Mc-
Mahon) 1 2 5 6 3

Carmelia, br. m. (Cox) 9 8 18 4
Ruby K. b. m. (McDevItt) 8 11 8 2 2

Time, 3:vYiV 3:05V,. JtOti,, 2:0i!S4. 2:07V
Trotting, 2:16 class, three In five,

Columbia Hotel stake, pure f oot:
lielwln, t. h., by McKinney (Gar-ntv- )

i i
The Guide, h. h. ((Jeers) 2 6
Ilaxel Laing, ch. m. (Andrews.. 4 3

Time, t 2:t. 2:0.

Freddy Welsh
Ready for Fight

With Charlie White
NEW TORK. Aug. 15 Freddie Welsh.

annwer to a cnauenge on oenail oi
Charley White, the Chicago lad w ho de--
lea ica line mirnie. nas issued loi- -

lo.:,lnJ j

inoeea. i nariey n nue naa provea nisi
right to a mstch with me and he can

jhav It Just as soon aa he can find aj
Prmoter who beHeves the bout ouid I

draw a sufficient crowd that would war- -
the putting up of a purse of a rea- - j

sonable amount.
"I don't say I will give White th first I

irhi.'t. Iwium on mv return the
i'ii.4 Ki.i., ,rim,i o.ia!.,. i i ini...i
to lglt Hghtweight in that country
whose ability give, him prosvt of i

uen IUIH II biiu iii.iii.H .nc nits.
"It won t be exactly a caae of first

of the biggest purse solely. j

"Aa far as allowing White to dictate I

the terms of th match or considering
hls stipulation regarding weights' are
concerned, all I have to aay la that. I
am champion and a such stand on my

his arm went bad. he had de--1 Pacing, 12 class, three In five, purse
voted hlmlf to thorough atudy of th ;

pa,oh br Thflart and now he haa come back patchenbny 7 112 8 1

as one of the best In the game. LeJI block m.
(Snow) 3 3 4 1 1 3

GrHnd Opera, h. (Janwsh.l 2 6 4 7dr
mttjo TDTifmrrn dv rDneLT'.m 2:07 -- ;u7'.

nm r,iiW

Aug. eU.

anJ cost tba
and

Score:

H O A

1

wn.n. srhuite.

irrik.
i

Total
r

n

Two-bas- e

vn.i

wou'tho

the

the

xvir-'Oi'- n iiii golf t.tlti r the thlrleome. first served, but It will be a caao

nv acil plav.
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l ' I 'AH OMiOM! J HEIGHT

VVjr" ( the four

right to do all the dictating that Is to
be dona,

"I hop my firet match as world's
champion will b for Thanksgiving day.
My opponent Is of little concern to me as
long as it Is a boy whom the publio likes
sufficiently to come In large numbers and
see him.

"Whit can have this date If he can
persuade a promoter that he is the big-gre- at

drawing card of any of the aspir-
ants for my title."

Phillies Penny Wise
and Pound Foolish

in Keeping Players
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 16. A little

matter of 35,000, which the Phillies re-

fused to spend, will cost the local club
something Ilk 3100,000 before the reason
closes.

Five thousand dollars would have kept
Seaton and Dolan for that club. In fact,
the shortstop actually did quit over a
matter of 36,000 bonus which he claimed
Manager Dooin had promised him and
which President Baker refused to pay.

The profits of last year's campaign were

In the bank when Baker booted the play.

Either he did not want to spend money

or, underestimating th attraction of the
Federals, thought he did not have to.

Aa a result, the Phillies are down In

the race.
" They are considered out of the

pennant chase. But they have not been
more than ten games behind the leading
Giants at any stage of affairs, and It Is

putting a fair value on the pair to say
that they ar worth' at least ten games
In seventy.

Seaton alone might be worth that in
the box. When it Is considered that the
hole at shortstop has been Dooin's chief
trouble all aeason, Dolan's value Is em-

phasized.
This 35,000 would have augmented the

gate all. tho way, because a club in the
race Invariably outdraws a second divi-

sion team, and might very well have
brought the world's series' thousands
Into the treasury.

The sum of llJ.OOO In added salaries
would have kept all the Phllly Jumpers,
Seaton, Dolan, 'Brennan,- - Walsh, Fin-ner-

and possibly even Knabe, though
the managerial lure is a strong one..

Motorcycle Notes,
i

The F. A. M. 100-mi-le professional
. . l - .a Uacnampionsnip nas oeen

interstate Racing associauon 01 luieuu,
O. The event wll be Vun St Columbus
on September 6 or 7- - t

A number of motorcycle events will be
a feature of the Labor Day celebration
of Coshocton, O. '

It is said that Bob Crawford broke the
half mile motorcycle record at Marquette,
Mich., when he recently circled the half
inlie dirt track In 301-- 6 aeconds.

H. A. Stewart, a well-know- n motor-
cycle tourist of Chicago, is making a
transcontinental trip on his er

from Los Angeles to New York. Stewart
has made many long distance trips and
covered the greater portion of. twenty-on- e

states on a motorcycle.

This year's annual endurance run of
the Chesapeake Motorcycle club of Balti-

more covered a distance of 2tX miles.
About thirty riders took part in the run.

E. G. Buckley of Janesville, Wis., has
Just completed a four-week- s' motorcycle
tour of the east. Detroit. - Cleveland,",Buffalo, New York, Washington and!
Boston were Included In the cities visited
by Buckley.

George Smith and Harry Robblns have
Just arrived In St. Louts, having traveled
from Suit Lake City by motoreyclo.

About fifty ridera are expected to take
part In the motorcycle events which will
be staged at the Spokane, Wash., state
fair, tieptember. 14 to 13.

A motorcycle now takes the place ofj
three bicycles formerly used by the
Crosby Department Store of To; ka, Kan.
The: Crosby company says that this saves
half of their weekly expense for delivery.

A'S.O0O-mll- e motorcycle pleasure trip 1

being made by B. S. Cox and Tally Hol-

low ay of Merkle, Tex.

The Topeka, (Kan.) Motorcycle club is
making au effort to have the Kansas
state chanipionahiui races held in Topeka
this year. ;

-

VIVIAN RFF SFI Till F
nrrrnrn ov Tur rfkourrtnuu oi int vttn

PARIS, Aug. Rene Vlvl- -"...anl, presld.ent of the Council of Ministers
on of the most popular public officials
in France, recently declined to be dec- -

ii v tha emoerorof Rusia. It waa'
Jon hi. visit to Bt. Petersburg with Presi- -

dent Polnrare that Monsieur Mvlanl In- -

dicate.1 that he could not accept one of
the !tu.an order, which was about to j

be offered t i him. v '.v'ani inu roiiows
the democratic Iceaa of nla-lston- and
Arthur Balf )ur. the conservative leaders

refused titles The emperor of Ilu- -

sis. In place of a decoration, offered
Monsieur Vlvlani an oblect of art aa a
souvenir of bis visit to Russia

McManus
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TO OPEN BILLIARD SEASON

Champion Players to Start Ball
Rolling October 1.

WILL PLAY 14.1 BALK LINE

New Style of Game Tried Oat I. est
Winter Is to Be Standard

Anions-- Cne Artists Dor-lu- g:

Whole Term.

NEW TORK. Aug. 15.-- The recently or-
ganized Champion Billiard Players'
league will open the season on October 1.
probably at Cincinnati. At the present
time Burton Hank, president and man-
ager of the new leflgue. Is being
swamped with applications for fran-
chises In the new organization. One ap-

plication has come from Edmonton, Al-

berta, Canada.' The mayor of the little
Canadian city offered a cash prize of 3400

to the player making the highest run dur-
ing the ohampionshtp season, provided
Edmonton is Included In the circuit

Manuger Mank has laid out a circuit
which might be termed a four-lea- f clover.
There are to be four circuits or flty places
each, over which the various teams will
follow each other. Tho same teams will
not play twice. In the same city. Three
prizes will be offered by the league. The
player winning the most games will re-

ceive $1,000 In gold. There will also be
prizes of 3500 each for the players making
the highest run and having th highest
average.

To Play 14.1 Balk Llf,
It has been decided that the 14.1 balk-lin- e

style of game will be played. This
new style of play was tried last winter
at the Hotel Astor and proved very at-

tractive. The players ar continually
driving and the monotony of the close
style of play is eliminated.

Th circuit will extend through southern
Ohio, West Virginia. Maryland. Dela-
ware, New Jersey ant New Kngland, re-

turning through New Tork, northern
Pennsylvania and Ohio. Another branch
will extend to the east and southeast,
taking in southern West Virginia, the
Carolinas, touching at Florida and return-
ing by way of Georgia, Alabama, Ten-
nessee 'and Kentucky.

A third branch of the circuit will ex-

tend to th southwest, through southern
Indiana and Illinois, crossing Missouri
Into Oklahoma, taking In Arkansas, and
the principal towns in Louisiana and
Mississippi and then returning by way
pf we,ern TennMBM) arid Kentucky. Th
other branch will take In the northwest
and will Include parts of Ohio and n,

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Iowa, returning across Illinois and
Indiana.

H00FEDS AND BUFFALO
DIVIDE A DOUBLE-HEADE- R

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Aug. 15. In-

dianapolis and Buffalo divided a double-head- er

hero today, the local team win-

ning the first game, 5 to 4. Bonnie Kauff
registering what proved to be the win-
ning run In the fourth, when he stola
home. The vinltora took the second gams,
which waa called at the end of the eighth
Inning, by agreement, 8 to 3. Score, first
game: R.H.E.
Buffalo 1001001014 7 1

Indianapolis 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 O --6 10 3

U&ltvrifs: n.iffulo, Moore. Moran and
Blair; Indianapolis, Kalaerllng and Han-do- n.

Score, second game: ' R.H.E.
Buffalo 1101202 1 13 4

Indianapolis 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 03 8 4

Batteries Buffalo, hchutts ami Allen;
Inrlianupolis. Mullen and itarlden.

i

Skin Diseases
Often a Mystery

Th Kvftht Treatment Will Solv
Worst Problem

The key to unlock the mysteries ot
eruptive skin afilictions la S. 8. b. ths
famous blood purltier. If you will writ
for-- a splendidly i:iustrated book "What
the Mirror Tells" you will learn why
and how 8. B. 8. causes new skin and
tissue to replace the slllicted spots.

Get a bottle of 8. S. b. today at any
drug store and waste no more time with
salves, ointments or lotions. Bkln health
-- .. vnur Mnad lt eomM from
the network of tiny blood vessels thai
Intl-riac- e all skin tesument and twsue.

Now, when 8. 8. 8. enters th b!oo4

h'reeutnIlnut7.'5;"nd' V moaVactlv,
work ,ake vuct m the skin. Here It
puts into motion th process of preparing
sll Impurities Into a substano that Is
promptly expelled through the skin pores.
This process goes on day and night, all
eruptive conditions cease; the old skin
disappears in the form of Invisible vapor
or perspiration. Don't fall to get a bot-
tle of 8. 8. 8. today and write for th
valuable book to Th Swift Ppeclflo Co.,
103 Swift Building. Atlanta, Oa.


